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BSCRIPTION RATES.
sinugle copies. . 5o centis per yenr
Over io copies andi under 3o, c-101 40
Over 3o copis toc addrebs, 13

Advertisiulg rates o,, applicationu.
Maeail cliquues, drafts anid uuuouey order!, pay-

able ta C. S. Keith, aud address aul coniuuuuuuuatio:us
to the B. C. Gooui Treinpar, Nlew WVestminuster.

correspoudeuuts uuxd reporters rluou1d, iui order ta
sccure notice. puiss in their comuniuicationsbefore
the 5ti1 of caci inonh.

liroflhers 11. Biyioîa. E. B. Stipiu ducopi be aud A. E.
ilfan" ha re bee,, appoinied Io look afteor lte ta ereçt.. of
Wtis Pape,- in A'ro IVeitti,,ster, and are authon-red
Io recde -subst'iptiî'ns and arrange ada-e, isenzepts.

Ared mnark around this article iidi-
cates that your subscription is due,
You are earnestl' solicited to renew.

OURSELVES.

XWith this issue -we comnplete the
flrst volume of our Officiai Orgaii
under its uiei iniie and the fourth
volumiesilice tie Grar.t Lodge coin-
nielnced the publicaLion of its own
paper. TVue p,.reseiît iiiiicigers have
during tlie year t:îde1tavorýd to keep
wiCtîin their appxanriatio... aîîd to
give the niexîxers the best possiS'ie
paper for the inoney. I:ý thefis
instance we have. succeeded,.and-e as-
far as the second is conccrned w~e
leavê our readers to judge. Our ex-
penses during the year have been
under $3.5o.oo, and Our inconie Mi'en
ail iii should auxount to about the
saine. Soiie of those who have sub-
scribed have ilot as yet paid up, aîid
an early settienient, would bc very
acceptable to the conîmittee.

We nov bid adieu to our reader:,,
oune aîîd ail, thanking tlîem for thecir
kixîdiess aîîd assistance, and trusting
that they will give the coinnnittee for
1894-5 a better and more hearty sup-
port thau. they did the coiunittee of.
1893-4.

1{ow swect to liave a faithful frzcnd,
Ili 'whlo,î wu eau con fide:
To bless us if we act arighit,
And if wc crr to chidc.

IADVAINTAGES 0È THEF ORDER. themna disrelisli for places where sucli
- . ilinfluences abound.

Anl advantage of the Order to those! Fzr niany yeatrs the Chtirch, iii
wvho joi it is the protection it affords- conducting its Sunday Sehools, lias
the youiig at the inost critical tinie Of %worked upon the priniciple that it is
life. Front teux to cigliteen years of casier to, forin titan to reforîn,-to
age, thiere is a tendency iii youtlî to, save froîîî falling than to rescue the
tread forbidden paths. Tue restaur- lallen. The Cl½urch hopes, iii this,
alit and salooli have particular attrac- jway, to train tip any arîny of recruits,
dions. Couiiter influences ire need- .who will fill the places vacated by the
ed. Tuhe younlg seek amusement: veterans as tlîey pass on to their re-
they ought tu have it; but, as far as wvard. }{ence the care bestowed

upon that brandi of Cliurch effor t.
IThiere is iii this a lesson for us, and
ail eugaged ini teniperance wvork. If

US .;Te!1g0teee oceaeatoogi
____________________ lv n eperance sentiment of suf-

ficient power to crush the liquor traffic,
we iinust devote our educational cf-
torts especially to the young, for they

cîtruly the hope of tic country.S Our Order recogizes, the importanice
of titis early training by providingSPEO I BA GAIN juvenile Temples, wvhere temiperance
truth nîay be lcariied even before the

Ladies' Silk andi Lace years and ku-iowvledge, just as the
Church receives thc gra duating Suni-

Summer Capes, 'day School Scholar.. 'the meeting1
both of temple and lodge are ield

Blousez,,regularly,. th!6subjects of tenîperance
B1oue~-,and prohibition are discusÈèd and

Frenchi Costumes, nîagnified-or rather dignified-into
nuerited imiportance, and business is

Trimmed and Untrimmêa' transacted systeinatically and accord-
.inig tostrict parlianientary rides.

Rats and. Bon.etS,*; While by tîxese nieaxîs the young are
instructed iu the luanncr of transact-AT-COST TO CLEAR. ig business iii <eliberative bodie---a

* very useful sort of kniowledge-lastiing
finîpressionsregarding tetuiperance are
inade on tîxeir mninds. At first they

MRS. WM. RAE becomne interested in tic subjeet;
j th-m, gradutally, as iii ail educafibn,

627Coiîiîia t. ew Vesînnste. Convinced, aîîd aiterwards strengthen-
627 OlulIbn St Ne Wetminter 1cd and conflrîuied in their convictions,

'iitil at leîîgth to love and practice
possible, it sho4ald t ei»joyed' under% tenperance becomies onîe of the strong-
the eyes of pàrëfïfs,; and, wvhenever est elenients of their character.
practicable. iuigled with instruction. The influences wvhich thc Good
The Good Teînplars nîcet tlîis de- Temiplar lodge rooui gathers around
inaud. TrhcY open thc doors of the young at the inost critical period
tlieir temples and lodges to tic youing, of social life, leave impressions on
as wvell as to the old, of bth sees; tîjeir mnids as certainly and perinan-
thîey sprcad out to ail %vlio enter the .eîitly as the fossil leaves its imprint
-organizatiori, services at ornce;: enter- uipon thc plastic niaterlal that ultimi-
.taining, pafe and profitable"for a .ately becornes solid rock. They be-
*mfçntal auid -moral point, of view. conie-the nîould in which the mind
Theý' not duly cail the youý' àývay is cast; thley give foxrn, tone anid ex-

Ior ious influences., but.&eate in *pression to thc character whichn can
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